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B STSTEMAIIG SOIL BUILDING
SB Crop Rotation, Legumes, Drainage,

B and Fertilizers Important
Features.

m Clemson College, Dec. 26..The valB. Tie of a well-drained, fertile soil can
not be over estimated in fighting the
boll weevil, in the first place, a welldrainedsoil is absolutely necessary to
success, as cotton will not make an

jj£- early growth on a cold wet soil. In
the second place, it has not been
found profitable to raise cotton on

poor land under boll weevil condiItions,because the overhead expenses
are so great that it makes the cost of

fS production very high per pound of
cotton.
Some practices which have been

found extremely important in supply-
- ing and maintaining the fertility of

the soil are suggested below.
Crop Rotation..It has been found

that the fertility of the soil may be
maintained more easily and more eo

" onomically by a systematic crop rolltation than it can be done without a»

rotation. The value of crop rotation
in keeping up the fertility of our land
can not be over-estimated.
The Clemson Colege agronomist*

£ have worked out good rotations for

^ Various phases of farming in the differentsections of the state and will

g|g gladly furnsh them upon request
Summer Legumes..It is recom-

Sgi mended that summer legumes oe

j|T v planted everywhere possible, and that
all such legumes as are not needed
for feed for livestock be plowed under
dor soil improvement. This will re§|
duce the fertilizer bill very materially
and at the same time will add much
valuable organic matter to our soils.

In a recent experiment conducted
j; by Clemson College at Allendale, S. C.,

where corn followed cotton, a yield of
15 bushels was secured without the
use of nitrogenous fertilizer. Where

« ;Corn followed a crop of velvet beans,
the same Dlot gave 37.7 bushels, show-

I ing that the velvet beans supplied
practically all the nitrogen required

*. in the production of a good crop of
corn on a poor sandy loam soil.

_
Winter Cover Crops..It is SJso importantto plant winter cover crops

on all land not otherwise occupied, as

these not only help to preserve the
fertility of the land and prevent washingand leaching, but are also valuablebecause the boll weevil can not
live through the winter in a green
cover crop, since he is unable to evaporatesufficient moisture from his
body to enable him to stand the winDrainage

and Terracing..It is impossibleto raise cotton satisfactorily
* * A " /-J in a/1 on/1 If

on ia.UU Ulttl IS pwn; uiaiucu, uuu iv

is impossible to build up the fertility
of land that is no. properly terraced.
Therefore, good drainage and proper
terracing are primarily essential to
successful crop producton under 'boll
weevil conditions.

B|| Lime Where Needed..The use of

p lime is recommended where a good
system of crop rotation is being folfw--lowed and where green manure crops
and winter cover crops are being
grown and plowed under to increase
the organic matter in the soil. Lime

t ; will not be profitable to apply to

(Corn, COttOn, or small grams, cawv<>

under the conditions given above.
Livestock Manures and Commercial

Fertilizers, r. Commercial fertilizers
r shQuld be used judiciously, and all
the barnyard manure possible should
be applied to our farming land. Underboll weevil conditions it has
been found that the earliest crop
(which under boll weevil conditions

^ is the best crop) is secured from properlybalanced fertilizer. It is importantto have enough of each element
in the soil to supply the needs of the
crop, and yet it is not wise to have

too much of any one element, for that

I'. will delay the maturity of the crop,
esneciallv is this true of nitrogen and

potash. Many experiments have shown
f that a little nitrogen gives a late

||?y; crop. It has also been found that too

little potash is likely to result in dam&
' : age from rust and too much potash

£ Is likely to delay the maturity of the
crop.
The Extension Service and the

South Carolina Experiment Station
have issued from time to time various

% V- , publications that will help farmers

build better soils. One of the most

jpx important of these is Extension Bulletin48, 'Tarming under Boll Weevil

0 Conditions,*' which can be secured
free from county agents or from the
Extension Service, uiemson

.
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it, CO-OPERATION IN THE PRODUCTION,STANDARDIZATION, AND
MARKETING OF FARM PRODU"UCTS.

c-
It is recognized that farmers need

* and should have a larger share of the
consumer's (foliar paid for farm products.To get this fanners need to

wvi-o Mttantion to uniformity in
UiVIV .

p production, to proper standardization
of products, and to orderly distribu#
tion of products. These things can be

accomplished only by co-operation
through organization. The individual
farmer is seldom able to make satisfactorymarket connection. Therefore
farmers are urged: \

(a) To perfect community organiza- j
Hons for uniform production through
the adoption of standard varieties,
standard containers, standard grades
etc.

(b) To organize co-operative marketingassociations on the commodity
basis l'or the proper grading, adequate

^nonnlncr oni)
warehousing, necessary uix<*ui «&. «.

J * ririllful selling of farm products.
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| Lore |
rgET^SlBW YEAR'S night quiet and
jjfvw^ clear indicates a prosperous

year.
On New Year's eve while

the clock is striking 12 re-

peat uiree nines: uuuu ou

Anne, good St. Anne, send me a man

as fast as you can," and you will be engagedwithin the year.
Spend on New Year, spend all the

vear.
The Chinese say that if a man sits

up for ten years in succession and
sees the new year come in he will
;iave a long life.

It is unlucky to refuse a beggar anythingon New Year's day, or to refuse
a request of any kind.

It is lucky to rise early on New
Year's morning.

If the first carol singer who comes

to the door on New Year's morning is
brought in at the front door, taken
all through the house, and let out at
the back door, it will bring luck to
the house for a year.
When the wind blows on New Year's

night, it is a sign of pestilence.
If your first caller on New Year's

day Is a male, you will have good luck
and many friends; if a female, bad
luck and few friends.
The Chinese think New Year's day

is the luckiest of the year.

If you wash clothes on New Year's day,
You'll be sure to wash a friend away.

Turn your pillow.at midnight of the
31st of December and you will dream
of the one you are to marry.

11 urings guuu iuuk 10 piuctr a piece
of money on the window on New
Year's eve.

If the first man you speak to on New
Year's morning has his hands in his
pockets, you will have a hard time gettingwhat money you want during the
year.

It is an old Dutch superstition that
if you want to marry the girl you love,
your voice must be the first one she
hears and your face the first she sees
on New Year's morning.

Superstitious folk consider it importantto notice whom you meet the first
Jiing on New Year's day. If it is a

man, you will have good luck, if a
woman, bad luck; if a priest, you will
die within a year; if a policeman, you
will have litigation.
The first person of the opposite sex

roil moot on New Year's dav will bear
the Christian name of your future
partner.

If ice melts on January 1 it will
reeze on April 1.
Feed the birds well on New Tear's

norning by placing a sheaf of wheat
jr barley or some bread outside your
bouse, then good luck will attend you,andgood crops and prosperity come to
you during the whole year.
On New Year's eve take your hymnbookto your bedroom, blow out the

lamp, open your book, and mark a

hymn (in the dark), put It under your
pillow, and sleep on it. Next morning
read the hymp, and it will indicate
the events of the year.

It is unlucky to have clothes hangingon the line when the New Year is
born.
Cook cabbage on New Year's day

and you will have good luck all the
year. * *

Decorated apples stuck mi three
skewers are exchanged for luck on
New Year's dav in Great Britain.
Burn all the visiting cards that

have been received throughout the
year on January 1. If you keep them
from year to year you will have bad
luck.

If you have not "provided yourself
with a calendar before the New Year
comes in you will be behind hand in
all your undertakings during the year.

In Japan oranges are hung up on

New Year's day as a charm to insure
the long life of the family.
The Chinese believe it bad luck to

pay all of outstanding accounts on the
last of the year and begin fresh and
straight on New Year's day.

Just before midnight on New Year's
eve the Chinese put on new or clean
varments so as to enter the new vear
p. *» . V

purely, and thus gain good fortune to
themselves.
On New Year's night it was an old

Welsh c ustom with the wise and courageousold men of the parish to sit
up all night in the church porch. On
that night, it was said, a voice, emanatingfrom beneath the altar table,
pronounced the names of those who
should die within the coming year.
Your conduct on New Year's day is

a forerunner of your conduct all the
year.

NOT STINGY.
"No, Genevieve, I ain't got stingy

but I made a resolution that all me

pennies goes to the heathens this
year!"

Peanut Butter Taffy.
2 mnfuls molasses. 1 cupful peanut

butter. . \
Boil the molasses and pe&nut buttei

to the crack stage, and then pour into

pan?, ^hen partly cool pull like any
taffy. Cut off into two4nch pieces
with sharp scissors.

A TONIC
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how
it brings color to the cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So
pleasadt even children like it. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to
Enrich it. Destrovs Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening, InvigoratingEffect 60c.

RILEY 6 COPELAND
Successors to W. P. Riley.

Fire, Life
Aceident

INSURANCE
Office 1b J. D. Oopehnd1! Store

BAMRbRG, S. O.
BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS

6 6 6
will break a Cold, Fever and
grippe quicker thananything
we know, preventing pneumonia.

C. W. RENTZ, JR.
"SURE INSURANCE"

Life, Fire Health and Accident, and
i Bonds of All Kinds.

Office in Herald Building
, BAMBERG, S. C.

1. F. Carter B. D. Carter
J. Carl Kearse

Carter, Carter & Kearse
ATTOKMKV8-AT-LAW

Special attention given to setlementof Estates and Investigationof Land Titles. Loans negotiatedon Real Estates.

- . i ^

Por eczema, itcil, ana sinn
disorders use

ZEMERINE
Two sizes, 50c and $1.00.

Sold by local druggists.

I Best material and workman- I
ship, light running requires E
little power; simple, easy to E
handle. Are made in several I
sizes and are good, substantial E
money-making machines down R
to the smallest size. Write for

I catalog showing Engines, Boil-
ers and all Saw Mill supplies. S

m LOMBARD IROX WORKS & |
I SUPPLY OO. ... I

§ Augusta, Georgia B

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablets.) It
stops the Cough and Headache and works off the
Cokl. E. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 90c.

I i\n n ii mvn vv/ivr I
IIK.l3.lH. lKULUUk

SPECLIALIST ,

Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat.

Barton Bldg. Phone 274

Orangeburg, S. C.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND CREDITORS.
All persons having claims against

the estate of Mrs. F. I. Matheny, deceased,will file the same duly itemizedand verified, to the undersignedexecutor, and all persons
indebted to the said estate will make
payment to the undersigned executor,of Ridgeville, S. C.

J. P. MATHENY,
Executor of Estate of Mrs. F. I.

Matheny, Deceased.
Jan. 9th, 1922. l-26n

MASTER'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF BAMBERG.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Bamberg Banking Company plaintiff,
vs.

Addie Matthews, et al., Defendants.

Pursuant to an order of his Honor,
Judge H. F. Rice, dated December
31, 1921, I will sell at public sale,
for cash, to the highest bidder, duringthe legal hours of sale on salesdayin February, J ~)22, being the 6th
day of February 1922, in front of
the Court House ^oor in Bamberg, S.
C., the life estate of the defendant,
Addie Matthews, in the following
described premises:

All that certain tract of land, situatedin the county of Bamberg, South
Carolina, near the town of Bamberg,
containing thirty-five acres, more or

less, and bounded as follows: On
the north by lands of Julia Grant;
rtn *hA past bv lands of B. Price; on

the South by lands of Carrie A. McMillan;and on the west by lands of
Govan D. August.

J. J. BftABHAM, JR.,
Judge of Probate for Bamberg County,acting as Master.

Dated Jan. 9, 1922.

j
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The (Mm Itt Dm* M Mtaet MM
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXATIVEBROMO QUININE is better than oecfinary
Quinine and does not eaoee nemo.aw nor
ringing m bead. Remember the full name and
look for the signature of E. W. GROVE. 30c.

B. P. BELLINGER
attobxey-at-law

General Praattae in All Omrti.
Office Work and GM Btudnew a

Specialty. Money to Lend.
Offices in rear oyer Hoffman's Store.

BAMBERG. S. O.

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with Worms have an unhealthycolor, which indicates poor blood, and as a

rule, there is more or 1 ess stomach disturbance.
GROVE S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC given regularlyfor two or three weeks will enrich the blood,
improve the digestion, and actas a generalStrengtheningTonic to the whole system. Nature will then
throw offor dispel the worms, and theChild will be
to perfect health. Pleasant to take. 60c per bottfc.

S. G. MAYFIELD j
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practice in all courts, State and
Federal.

Office Opposite Southern Depot.
BAMBERG, S. C.

| Tired |II was weak and run-down/* Eg
relates Mrs. Eula Burnett, of dl
Dalton, Ga. "I was thin and 0
jut felt tired, all the time. V
I didn't rest welL I wasn't
ever hungry. I knew, by H
this, 1 needed a tonic, and B
as there is none better than. B

mm
n Tkn Ufitman'o Tenia ^
a mo vvuiviaii o iuiiiw m

... I began using Cardui," 'M
continues Mrs. Burnett 18
"After my first bottle, I slept id
better and ate better. I took

mm four bottles. Now I'm well, A
feel just fine, eat and sleep, R

H my skin is clear and I hare S|B gained and sure feel that gf8® Cardui is the beet tonic ever Gn
made/' m
Thousands of other women

have found Cardui just as A
Mrs. Burnett did. It sheuld

Hneip you. -w
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I Great Thing:
Lower Your Cost of Livin
troubles at home, and save j
trudge through the streets
bundles, and buy from the n
goods at your door for cash.

I "YOU BUY'EM; IC

I C. B. Fl
» Staple and Fancy

PHONE 38-J

OUR STOi

/1A«IV\1

UMN
We will have a cor
of Florida Vegefc
few days.Celer;
toes, Lettuce, B<
bages, Turnips, et

PHONE:

TAm n,
JL Ulll JL^l
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UHERN AGRICULT
Nashville. Tennessee
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ide arrangements with the Southet
farm papers in the south, whereby
only this excellent farm journal f
fhe Herald.
> is to renew your subscription for
7 a subscriber to The Herald, sent
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Southern Agriculturist may be j
75,000 subscribers. It is distinct]
[thern farmers.
hed coupon tod^y and forward tc

BERG HERALD, B
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my subscription to Tbe Herald to]
the Southern Agriculturist witho
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S. F. D. No
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